MEECO BROADENS GLOBAL DISTRIBUTOR NETWORK
LEADING MOISTURE ANALYZER MANUFACTURER EXPANDS DISTRIBUTOR BASE IN EUROPE

Warrington, PA (October 7, 2010) – MEECO Inc., a leading manufacturer of moisture analyzers, today announced it
has broadened its global network by establishing partnerships with four new distributors in Europe. MEECO’s new
distributors include Bernt Messtechnik GmbH in Germany, APT in Italy, SPA (Systemy Pomiarowo-Analityczne) in
Poland, and OmniProcess AB in Sweden.
“As the trusted name in moisture analysis for 62 years, our customers know we have a well established distribution
network to support their moisture analysis needs,” said Lisa Bergson, MEECO chief executive. “We are proud to add
Bernt Messtechnik GmbH, APT, SPA, and OmniProcess AB to the MEECO family of world-class distributors.”
In the gas industry, the MEECO name is synonymous with moisture analysis. The MEECO family of moisture analyzers
provides precise, on-line moisture monitoring for utilities; chemicals/petrochemicals; and natural, medical and highpurity gases.
About MEECO
MEECO Inc. manufactures analytical equipment for the semiconductor, chemical, and industrial and natural gas
industries. Founded in 1948 as the Manufacturers Engineering and Equipment Co., the company was an early pioneer of
instruments to measure trace moisture in solids, natural gas, and industrial specialty gases. MEECO is now a leading
supplier of moisture analyzers to global markets. For additional information, visit www.meeco.com.
About Bernt Messtechnik GmbH:
For more than 30 years, Bernt Messtechnik GmbH has provided gas analysis and measurement equipment to the
chemical/petrochemical industry; power plants; plants for steel, aluminum and copper production; automotive
manufacturing, semiconductor manufacturing, research, and many other markets. Its offices are located in
Dusseldorf, Munich, and Karlsruhe, Germany. Email: info@berntgmbh.de. Website: www.berntgmbh.de.
About APT:
Established in 1995, APT provides gas analysis and detection equipment for industrial process control. APT is
located in Cesano Maderno, Italy. Email: anna.perego@aptsrl.com. Website: www.aptsrl.com.
About SPA:
SPA offers analytical equipment, systems and design services to industries, such as power plants, sewage treatment
plants, chemical/petrochemical, metallurgy, food and pharmaceutical. SPA is located in Wroclaw, Poland.
Email: tomasz.knop@spa-systemy.pl. Website: www.spa-systemy.pl.
About OmniProcess AB:
OmniProcess AB provides field instrumentation and analytical equipment to the Swedish process industry. Their
office is located in Solna, Sweden. Email: jan.nordberg@omniprocess.se. Website: www.omniprocess.se.
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